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How to do the human resource management especially the performance 
appraisal, is one of the core issues of the enterprise. Establishing a scientific, 
effective, suitable performance evaluation system, promote enterprise performance 
management level, to enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises has become 
an important topic. 
By the analysis of the actual situation of the XY company’s performance 
appraisal system, we find out the problems and use the HRM theory such as KPI, 
Performance Appraisal, Performance Management and so on. The purpose of this 
thesis is to give a new performance appraisal system for the performance appraisal 
of ERP programmer in XY company, and to perfect XY company’s Human 
Resources Management .  
The author hopes that it would be helpful for the company ERP management 
through this thesis and be advantageous of the improvement of the performance 
appraisal. And please forgive any shortcoming in this thesis. 
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绩效考核的含义、基本内容、KPI 指标体系，以及 KPI 指标与绩效管理的关系。 
第二章对 XY 公司 ERP 项目个人绩效考核改善前的状况及存在的问题做介
绍和分析。 
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